
 

As part of the celebrations we are delighted to share 
our much-loved gardens with friends and neighbours. 
All gardens are accessible; please be aware of hazards 
such as steps, narrow or gravel paths, uneven ground, 
deep water. 
As some gardens have livestock, we would appreciate 
if you would leave your dog at home. 
Parking is available on the community field, and at 
Mount Pleasant and Herne Hill. Other properties may 
have space but please check before. 
 
For further information contact Theresa on 07989 
888531 or theresa.hardy15@btinternet.com 
 
1 Mount Pleasant Farm (Judi Fossett) Grass areas and or-
chard surround an enclosed area including a walled vegeta-
ble garden with fruit cage and greenhouse, rose garden, 
herbaceous borders and knot garden. Parking available.  
 
2 The Brambles (Philip & Jo Burroughes) A relaxed, infor-
mal country garden with shepherd’s hut overlooking an 
orchard, rose beds and sculptural items. Bygone imple-
ments on display including a Norfolk miller’s wagon and 
other horse-drawn vehicles. 

3 The Laurels (Dave & Jan Fendell) One acre plot mainly 
laid to lawn with ornamental and various fruit trees. Large 
pond, and boasts a 100 year old oak tree. Fenced veggie 
plot and fruit cage. 

4 Greenways (Theresa Hardy & John Dawkins) Winding 
paths through cottage garden borders. Lots of pots and 
places to sit. Formal fish pond, bantams, pet sheep, Ama-
zon parrot. Plant stall, homemade ice cream. 

5 Tudor Oak (Chris & Paula Hall) A newly planted garden 
that has been designed with a contemporary cottage feel. 
With a newly completed potager and a natural ornamental 
pond now finished there is still much more to be done! 

 

 

 

6 Burfields (Stephen, Wendy & Pete Burroughes) A two 
acre plot of less formal planting. Garden is to grass with 
many trees and shrubs, and patio with containers and 
pond. Beyond the garden is an orchard, meadow and 
small woodland. Chickens, bees and woodland trail for 
children. 

7 Packway Farm (David & Fiona Sanderson) Newly 
landscaped and planted garden with an orchard, vege-
table garden, pond, meadow and open views. 

8 Bridge Farm (Graham & Veronica Downing) Where 
garden meets farm. Secret herb garden, a well garden 
for sitting in the sun, kitchen garden with raised beds, 
greenhouses, roses, perennial beds and wild flower 
meadow. Growing lambs, black labradors, chickens, 
plus plenty of garden birds. Cat croquet for small chil-
dren. Additional farm trail. 

9 Hedgerows (John & Katie Headley) Recently land-
scaped terraced garden aiming to provide interest all 
year round. Small natural pond, fruit trees, wildlife. 
Book and magazine stall. Parking available. 

10 The Shambles (Pat Twyman) Beautiful mature gar-
den allowed to go free range. Many lovely trees, shrubs 
and exuberant perennials. 

11 Trinity Cottage (Stephen Kindred) Mature garden 
designed for visual impact with sculptural items, topi-
ary, statement plants, evergreen archways and climbing 
plants including wisteria and roses. Potager with raised 
beds, herbaceous borders. 

12 Herne Hill (Oliver & Jo Wareham) Elevated garden 
affording views of the village. Large sweeping border to 
the front slopes up to the lawn which is mown by a well
-trained robot. Small rose garden with patio, glass-
houses, vegetable garden and fruit cage. On foot, take 
the newly modified public footpath leading to the drive-
way or, if driving, park at the front of the house. 
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